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Abstract Since the discovery of the anaerobic ammonium
oxidizing (anammox) bacteria, many attempts have been
made in order to identify these environmentally important
bacteria in natural environments. Anammox bacteria
contain a unique class of lipids, called ladderane lipids
and here we present a novel method to detect viable
anammox bacteria in sediments and waste water treatment
plants based on the use of a ladderane lipid biomarker.
Intact ladderane phosphatidylcholine (PC) lipids are
analyzed using reversed-phase liquid chromatography–
electrospray ionization–mass spectrometry. Following
extraction from the complex sediment matrix, reversed-
phase LC is used to separate ladderane PC lipids based on
their tail group hydrophobicity as well as their ether or
ester link to the glycerol backbone in the sn-2 position.
We investigate the presence of intact ladderane lipids in
natural sediments displaying anammox activity and
illustrate the use of a specific intact membrane forming
PC lipid as a biomarker for viable anammox bacterial
cells. The presented method can be used to elucidate the
whereabouts of viable anammox bacteria, subsequently
enabling an estimation of anammox activity. This will
greatly increase the knowledge of anammox bacteria and
their importance in the global nitrogen cycle.
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Introduction
It is estimated that 25% to 50% of the total global marine
nitrogen gas (N2) production proceeds via the anaerobic
ammonium oxidation (anammox) reaction [1, 2]. Locally, the
anammox contribution might be even higher [2]. Bacteria
performing anammox were discovered in the 1990s in a
waste water reactor and have since been found in a multitude
of environments [3–7]. Anammox bacteria convert biologi-
cally available nitrogen species like ammonia, nitrate and
nitrite into N2, which is returned to the atmosphere. In this
sense they are crucial for sustaining the nitrogen balance in
our environment [8] and great efforts have been made in the
search for evidence of their presence and activity in natural
environments.
15N-tracer studies have been used to determine rates of
anammox by measuring the formation of
29N2 following
incubation of
15N-labeled nitrate [9, 10]. Together with
predictions from nutrient and oxygen profiles, this method
has been very useful in elucidating where the anammox
reaction takes place [11–16]. However, studies using
15N-labels cannot alone be used to state whether the
anammox bacteria are involved or not since the anammox
reaction also can take place through alternative routes [17].
Using 16SrRNA gene analysis and molecular techniques
such as fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) and
quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR), anammox
bacteria have been found both in sediments and water
pillars [7, 11, 13, 18, 19]. Furthermore, FISH has been a
successful methodology not only for determining the
presence but also the diversity of anammox bacteria
species. However, FISH is a method that relies on
fluorescence measurements thus making quantitative meas-
urements problematic since mineral and organic particles
tend to quench the fluorescence signal when sediment
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anammox bacterial abundance through qPCR is also
associated with issues. Observations have shown that both
RNA and DNA can be relatively stable after cell lysis
[20, 21] resulting in enhanced signals due to fossil RNA
and DNA [22, 23]. Hence, this technique might not reflect
the actual amount of viable anammox bacteria.
Our approach is to determine the presence of anammox
bacteria by using a specific intact membrane forming
phosphatidylcholine lipid from the family of so-called
ladderane lipids as a biomarker for these bacteria in sediment
[2, 3, 6, 7, 13, 24]. Of all bacterial cells examined to date,
ladderane lipids have only been found in anammox bacteria
[25]. Ladderane lipids contain linearly concatenated cyclo-
butane structures at the end of the hydrocarbon tails, forming
a ladder-like structure (Fig. 1). These highly strained
structures are found as phosphatidylcholine (PC), phospha-
tidylethanolamine (PE), and phosphatidylglycerol (PG) lipids
as well as fatty acids (FA) and lysophospholipids [26–28].
The intact ladderane lipids exist predominantly with an ether
linkage to the sn-2 position of a glycerol back bone, via an
alkyl chain, while the sn-1 position is linked via either an
ether or ester bond [26, 29]. Capillary gas chromatography
(GC) mass spectrometry (MS) has been used to analyze
ladderane phospholipids as ladderane FAMEs (fatty acid
methyl esters) after derivatization [30]. However, the
chromatograms obtained suffered from very broad peaks,
containing several small peaks with almost identical mass
spectra. This suggested that the strained cyclobutane struc-
ture of the ladderane FA was thermally unstable and
degraded during GC analysis [30, 31]. An improved method
for the analysis of ladderane FAs based on normal-phase
high-performance liquid chromatography (NP-HPLC)–
atmospheric pressure chemical ionization tandem mass
spectrometry (APCI-MS/MS) was later developed [32], as
well as a method for the analysis of a ladderane monoether
PC lysolipid [33]. However, as these techniques rely on the
analysis of FAs and lysophospholipids they have not
provided a direct link to the amount of living anammox
bacteria. In 2009, Jaeschke et al. [33] showed that the
C20-[3]-ladderane monoether PC, a lysophospholipid retain-
ing an intact PC head group but having only one alkyl chain,
was a better biomarker for viable anammox bacteria than the
ladderane FAs. However, lysophospholipids as well as FAs
are only present in very low amounts in living cells since the
majority of the membrane is constituted of intact lipids
containing two non-polar hydrocarbon tail groups linked to a
polar headgroup. During degradation, the intact membrane
forming phospholipids readily lose their headgroup but also
one of the alkyl chains, especially if it is linked to the
glycerol backbone via an ester bond, resulting in fatty acids
and lysophospholipids as degradation products. In several
articles, it has been shown that intact membrane forming
phospholipids is a reliable tool for detecting viable bacteria
in sediments [34–40], due to the rapid decomposition of
phospholipids after cell death. Earlier work performed by
Boumann et al. [26] has demonstrated the separation and
detection of intact ladderane lipids extracted from bacterial
cell cultures and waste water treatment plants, using normal-
phase LC and MS detection. The method separates intact
phospholipids into PC, PE and PG species, but it does not
allow for separation of the lipids based on their tail groups or
bond to the glycerol backbone. Earlier studies indicate that
there are many different types of ladderane lipid species, due
to a wide range of hydrocarbon chains bonded to the glycerol
backbone either via an ether or ester bond inthe sn-1 position.
When a specific intact lipid is to be used as a biomarker for
viable anammox bacteria, it is of utmost importance that the
method of use separates the lipids into individual ladderane
lipid species. Using normal-phase LC separation, however, it
isimpossibletodistinguishbetweenindividualspecieshaving
different tail groups but sharing the same head group. The
method by Boumann et al. [26]h a sn o tb e e nu s e df o r
analyzing intact membrane forming ladderane lipids from
anammox bacteria in sediment samples. The analysis of
lipids originating from sediments is complicated by the
presence of many different phospholipid species as well as a
much higher amount of contaminating organic material as
compared to waste water treatment samples. This puts high
demands on the LC method to separate out specific
individual phospholipids to be used as biomarkers in
sediment samples. Here, we have developed a method using
a specific intact membrane forming ladderane PC lipid
(m/z 816, Fig. 1 IV) as a biomarker for viable anammox
bacterial cells in natural sediments displaying anammox
activity. The method enables PC lipids to be separated based
on their tailgroup hydrophobicity as well as their attachment
to the glycerol back bone, which can be either through an
ether–ether or ester–ether bond. This enables analysis of
specific ladderane PC lipids in anammox bacteria from
natural ocean sediments. Here we show that the presence of
the specific ladderane PC lipid at different depths in a
sediment core correlates well with established nutrient and
oxygen profiles in sediments as well as profiles of anammox
bacterial abundance estimated using molecular techniques
including FISH and qPCR [33].
Experimental section
Chemicals
Phospholipid reference samples 1,2-didecanoyl-sn-glycero-3-
phosphocholine (10PC), 1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phospho-
choline (16PC), 1,2-diphytanoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
(4Me 16PC), 1,2-di-O-hexadecyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
3544 I. Lanekoff, R. Karlsson(DE 16PC), and 1,2-distearoyl-D70-sn-glycero-3-phosphocho-
line (D70 18PC) were from Avanti Polar Lipids. For LCMS
measurements LCMS grade methanol (MeOH) and 2-propanol
(isopropyl alcohol, IPA) were from Riedel-de Haën, formic
acid from Fluka and ammonia from Merck. Sodium (meta)
periodate, chloroform, n-hexane, ammonium bicarbonate, and
diethylether were from Sigma-Aldrich. Dichloromethane
(DCM) and dichlorodimethylsilane were from Fluka and
NH2 solid-phase extraction (SPE) columns (500 mg, 3 mL)
from Strata.
Materials
For method development, anammox bacteria growing in
biofilms on plastic biofilm carriers (Anoxkaldnes AB, Lund,
Sweden) were obtained from Himmerfjärdsverkets waste
water treatment plant in Stockholm, Sweden. Ladderane PC
lipids extracted from anammox bacteria biofilms were used as
referencestodetermine the LCretention timeduringsediment
analysis. Sediment core samples (divided into depths 0–3,
3–6, 6–9, and 9–12 cm) were obtained from Gullmarsfjorden
outsideLysekilonthewestcoastofSwedenandstoredat4°C
for a few days until analysis was performed.
Biofilm extraction
To extract ladderane lipids, three different protocols were
investigated. The first protocol is described by Zink and
Mangelsdorf [41] where MeOH:DCM:10 mM ammonium
acetate (AmAc) is used in the ratio of 2:1:0.8. The second
follows the Folch procedure using a mixture of chloroform:
MeOH (2:1) [42] and the third, from Hara et al. [43], uses a
mixture based on n-hexane:isopropanol (3:2). Prior to
extraction the biofilm samples were centrifuged and
carefully weighed to ensure that a comparison between
the differently treated biofilm samples could be made. In all
methods we used ultrasonication, as described below, and
extracted the lipids three times with a centrifugation step in
between. Supernatants were combined and collected in
separate separation funnels.
All biofilm samples were subjected to liquid–liquid
extraction (LLE), as described in the original papers [41–43],
and SPE [44]. The phospholipid fractions were fully
evaporated in a silanized test tube under a stream of nitrogen
gas, re-dissolved in 200 μL mobile phase, and stored for a
short period of time under nitrogen atmosphere at −80 °C
prior to LCMS analysis. The Folch [42]a n dH a r a[ 43]
procedures were less efficient than the Zink procedure [41]
and were thus not used for the sediment extractions.
Sediment incubation and extraction
A sediment core was obtained from Gullmarsfjorden
(∼110 m below sea surface) and divided into four 3-cm-
thick samples between 0 and 12 cm of depth. An aqueous
solution containing 5% sodium (meta) periodate (150 ml)
was added to 150 g of wet sediment. The sediment slurry
was sonicated for 2 min, using an ultrasonic processor
(Sonics Vibracell, Model 501) at 70%, with a 7-s pulse and
a 5-s rest. The slurry was incubated at 4 °C for a period of
1-week to break clusters of bacteria and to lyse cells
[45, 46]. After incubation, the sample was transferred to
two 250-mL centrifuge flasks (Teflon FEP, Nalgene) and
centrifuged at 3,220 g for 15 min using an Eppendorf
Centrifuge 5810R. The supernatants were combined and
collected in a separation funnel.
MeOH (75 ml) was added to each centrifuge flask
and the sample was sonicated and centrifuged using the
same conditions as above. The MeOH supernatants were
also combined and collected in a separate separation
funnel.
To further extract lipids, the Zink procedure [41] was
used. The sample was again treated with ultrasonication as
described above but with 75 mL of MeOH: DCM: AmAc
(2:1:0.8) three times per flask with centrifugation steps in
between [41]. The supernatants were combined and
collected in separate separation funnels.
Fig. 1 Schematic illustrations of ladderane PC lipids investigated in
this study. (I) Diether lipid at m/z 800, (II) diether lipid at m/z 802,
(III) ether/ester lipid at m/z 814, (IV) ether/ester lipid at m/z 816. Note
the sequentially linked cyclobutane/cyclohexane structures at the end
of the hydrocarbon tails
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Prior to LLE, DCM, and AmAc were added to all the
separation funnels until the ratios of the solvents were
MeOH: DCM: AmAc 1:1:0.9. After phase separation, the
DCM phases were collected in a round bottom flask. The
water phase was subjected to two more extractions where
DCM: MeOH was added in a ratio of 2:1 [41]. Again, the
DCM phases were collected and combined with the
previous extracts. The DCM in the round bottom flask
was reduced using a rotavaporator from Büchi, and fully
evaporated in a silanized test tube under a flow of nitrogen
gas. The sample was re-dissolved in 12 mL of 2:1
n-hexane:chloroform and stored under nitrogen atmo-
sphere at −80 °C until subjected to further clean up by
SPE. Four SPE columns (Strata NH2 (55 μm, 70A)
500 mg, 3 mL) per sample were connected to a vacuum
box (Resprep vacuum manifold with 12 ports) and
activated with 12 mL MeOH. The columns were condi-
tioned with 12 mL of n-hexane prior to loading the
sample. A wash with 12 mL chloroform:IPA (2:1) eluted
cholesterylesters, triglycerides, cholesterols, diglycerides,
and monoglycerides. FAs were eluted with 2% acetic acid
in diethylether. Finally, the phospholipids were eluted with
12 mL of MeOH, combined and fully evaporated in a
silanized test tube under a stream of nitrogen gas [44]. The
clean sample was re-dissolved in 200 μL mobile phase,
and stored under nitrogen atmosphere for a short period of
time at −80 °C prior to LCMS analysis.
Liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry
Separation was achieved using a Gemini C18 column
(50×2 mm, 3 μm particle diameter, hybrid silica gel
column for reversed-phase HPLC) with a Gemini C18
guard column (4×2 mm), from Phenomenex. The temper-
ature of the column was kept constant at 30 °C using a
column oven LCO 102 from Ecom. The mobile phases in
the gradient consisted of A; 4% water, 0.1% formic acid,
and 0.1% ammonia (25%) in MeOH and B; isopropanol
(IPA) containing 0.1% formic acid and 0.1% ammonia
(25%). The initial composition with a flow of 0.4 mL/min
was 100% A which was lowered to 70% A between 10 and
20 min of the separation. At 21 min, the flow was lowered
to 0.2 mL/min and 100% B was used to wash the column
for 10 min before returning to the initial conditions. Total
analysis time, including washing step, for each sample was
40 min. The analytes were eluted within 20 min.
Analysis of biofilm samples during method development
was performed using a 600S Controller and 626 Pump from
Waters and a 234 autosampler from Gilson coupled to a
Micromass Quattro LC, triple quadrupole, with electrospray
ionization (ESI). MS/MS analysis enabled parental ion
scanning of the PC headgroup, at m/z 184, to detect PC
lipids. Argon was used as collision gas, the potential over
the capillary was 4.0 kV and the cone voltage was 90 V.
Source block temperature was held at 150 °C and
desolvation temperature at 300 °C.
Sediment sample analysis was performed using a Perkin-
Elmer Series 200 autosampler and LC pump coupled to a
Micromass QToF, quadrupole time-of-flight with ESI
scanning between m/z 100 and 900. As a retention time
reference for ladderane PC lipids a biofilm sample extract
was consecutively analyzed using the QToF set-up.
Results and discussion
Ladderane PC lipid extraction and sample clean up
Anammox bacteria have been shown to form biofilms when
cultured in waste water reactors and most likely grow in
clusters in ocean sediments as well. Biofilm and clusters are
mostly formed via a protein-polysaccharide matrix [47, 48]
and biofilm formation makes it more difficult to lyse cells
in order to extract lipids from the cell membranes. For this
study, several chemical and physical treatments, including
boiling, hydrogen peroxide or hypochlorate treatments,
mechanical homogenization and sonication were attempted
in order to separate and lyse cells in biofilms (data not
shown). The success of these treatments were monitored
using fluorescence microscopy by staining the cells with
4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole. Furthermore, the extracted
ladderane PC lipids were analyzed using LCMS post
extraction. The best results, showed by lack of ladderane
lipids in samples extracted a second time, were achieved
when anammox bacteria in biofilms were incubated with a
5% solution of periodate prior to probe sonication, as
described in the experimental section [45, 46]. No
significant difference in the ladderane PC lipid composition
or quantity depending on the periodate incubation time
(2 days versus 7 days) were observed, showing that no
decomposition of the ladderane PC lipid occurred during
incubation (data not shown).
In ocean sediments from Gullmarsfjorden, approximately
3% of all bacteria have been found to be anammox bacteria
[4]. The low cell abundance and the complexity of the
sediment sample matrix puts high demands on the extraction
method. To optimize the yield of ladderane PC lipids in the
extraction step, we compared three extraction protocols,
using carefully weighed triple samples of anammox bacteria
in biofilms. The solvent mixtures in the compared methods
were; chloroform:MeOH [42], n-hexane:isopropanol [43]
and MeOH:DCM:AmAc [41]. After extraction and sample
cleanup, all samples were analyzed using the described
LCMS method. In Fig. 2, the area of the integrated peaks of
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816, are compared. The result shows that the highest yield of
ladderane PC lipids is obtained when the mixture of MeOH:
DCM:AmAc [41]i su s e d .
LC method for ladderane lipids
The developed reversed-phase LC method separates PC
lipids based on the tail group hydrophobicity, making the
ladderane lipids elute last. Figure 3b shows the chromato-
gram generated during separation of the five non-ladderane
PC lipid standards shown in Fig. 3a. This confirms that the
LC method separates the PC lipids based on the length and
hydrophobicity of the hydrocarbon tail group. Furthermore,
the method separates the PC lipids based on the link to the
glycerol bond, where the more polar ether–ester-linked
lipids elute before the ether–ether linked lipids with the
same tail groups. This feature of the separation is especially
important when a specific ladderane lipid is being used as a
biomarker.
The concentrations of all lipids in Fig. 3b are the same,
but the response varies considerably. The most obvious
difference is that the response of the ether–ether lipid is
several magnitudes lower. This decreased signal intensity
could be due to the lower ionization or fragmentation
efficiency of the diether PC during mass spectrometric
analysis [49]. The higher detection limit of diether species
encouraged the use of a non diether specie as biomarker. In
Fig. 3c, a biofilm sample containing anammox bacteria is
analyzed using parental ion scanning of the PC headgroup.
Fig. 3 Chromatograms showing the LC separation of ladderane PC
lipids. a Structures of five non-ladderane PC lipids used during method
development. (1)1 0 P C ,( 2) 16PC, (3)D E1 6 P C ,( 4) D70 18PC, (5)
4Me 16PC. b Chromatogram of the non-ladderane PC standards at the
same concentration analyzed by RP-LC QqQ using parental ion
scanning of m/z 184. c Chromatogram of a biofilm sample containing
anammox bacteria analyzed by RP-LC QqQ using parental ion scanning
of m/z 184. Ladderane lipids elute last in the chromatogram. The more
polar ether–ester-linked ladderane PC lipids III and IV elute before the
ether–ether linked I and II
Fig. 2 Comparison of three extraction methods for ladderane PC
lipids found at m/z 802 (II), 814 (III), and 816 (IV), n=3. The Roman
numerals II, III, and IV denote the structures illustrated in Fig. 1.
*Denotes a significant difference (students t test <0.05)
b
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and m/z 816 (IV), both being ester–ether ladderane PC
lipids, coelute in the peak denoted by III, IV in Fig. 3c.A s
expected, the ladderane PC lipids at m/z 800 (I) and m/z 802
(II), also almost identical but both diether ladderane PC
lipids, coelute later in the peak denoted by I, II. The
coelution of species III and IV as well as I and II is
acceptable since these analytes originate from the anammox
bacteria in constant relative concentrations, thus keeping an
eventual discrimination effect during analysis constant.
Mass spectrometry of ladderane lipids
For electrospray mass spectrometry, PC lipids ionize best in
the positive ion mode and readily lose their headgroup at
m/z 184 when subjected to collision induced dissociation. A
QqQ, using parental ion scanning of the m/z 184 fragment
ion, was used for analyte confirmation during method
development. Figure 4a shows the chromatogram of an
anammox biofilm sample. The two peaks eluting last
contain the intact ladderane PC lipids I–IV as shown in
the corresponding mass spectra (Fig. 4b–c). The detection
limits of the ladderane PC lipids was found to be higher
when using parental ion scanning on the QqQ compared to
scanning using the QToF. This can partly be explained by
the fact that the ladderane PC lipids have comparably long
hydrocarbon tail groups which make them hard to fragment
[46]. Therefore, we used the QToF, scanning between m/z
100 and 900, to detect ladderane PC lipids in sediment
samples which contain substantially lower amounts than
biofilm samples. In Fig. 4d, a sediment sample is analyzed
by RP-LC QToF and the selected mass chromatogram, i.e. a
chromatogram where the m/z 816, corresponding to the
ladderane PC lipid IV, is extracted out of the total ion
chromatogram, is shown. The peak labeled as IV is the
ladderane PC lipid at m/z 816 and the corresponding mass
spectrum of that peak is found in Fig. 4e. This clearly
shows the presence of anammox bacteria in the ocean
sediment sample that was taken from Gullmarsfjorden on
the west coast of Sweden. As can be seen in the mass
spectra from both biofilm and sediment samples the RP-LC
method clearly separate the ladderane PC lipids from other
lipid species in the complex sediment sample.
Fig. 4 Chromatograms and mass spectra of intact ladderane PC
lipids. a Chromatogram of a biofilm sample containing anammox
bacteria analyzed by RP-LC QqQ using parental ion scanning of m/z
184. The two peaks eluting late in the chromatogram contains the
ladderane lipids I–IVas shown in b and c. b Mass spectrum extracted
from the peak at 12.5 min denoted III, IVin a. The intact ladderane PC
lipids III and IV at m/z 814 and 816 are identified. c Mass spectrum
extracted from the peak at 16 min denoted I, II in A. The intact
ladderane PC lipids I and II at m/z 800 and 802 are identified. d
Selected mass chromatogram for the intact ladderane PC lipid IV at
m/z 816 in a sediment sample analyzed by RP-LC QToF scanning
between m/z 100 and 900. e Mass spectrum extracted from the peak at
16 min denoted IV in d. The intact ladderane PC lipids III and IVat m/
z 814 and 816 are identified
b
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The ladderane PC lipid at m/z 816 was chosen as a
biomarker for anammox bacteria based on two important
characteristics. First; the ladderane PC lipid at m/z 816
displays the highest abundance in the mass spectrum when
using the described method. Second, the ladderane PC lipid
at m/z 816 is an ether–ester-linked ladderane lipid, which
we have observed to be less stable in sediment when
compared to the ether–ether linked PC lipids. The low
stability in sediment environment also suggests that this
lipid would better track living anammox bacteria. This was
investigated by analyzing the amount of ester–ether (e.g.,
m/z 816) and ether–ether (e.g., m/z 800) linked ladderane
PC lipids in fresh sediment and again after storing that
same sediment for more than 1 month in a refrigerator and
at −20 °C. The ether–ester ladderane PC lipids were found
in reduced levels in the older sediments compared to the
fresh, whereas the ether–ether ladderane PC lipids were
found in the same amounts regardless of sediment type.
This observation suggests that the degradation in sediment
for these lipids does not occur at similar rates and that an
ester–ether linked ladderane PC lipid is a suitable biomark-
er for living anammox bacteria. Furthermore, the stability
of the ether–ether ladderane PC lipids offers an explanation
to why other studies, analyzing ladderane lipid degradation
products, have found ladderane FAs and ladderane lysoli-
pids spread throughout the sediment depth profiles [33].
To demonstrate the accuracy of the ladderane PC lipid at
m/z 816 as biomarker for viable anammox bacteria we have
performed tests on both samples from the waste water
treatment plant Himmerfjärdsverket in Stockholm, Sweden
and a sediment core from Gullmarsfjorden on the west
coast of Sweden. Biofilm samples from three of the reactors
at Himmerfjärdsverket presumably containing anammox
bacteria were analyzed. The biomarker was present in the
sample from the reactor that displayed anammox activity
(data not shown), shown by the generation of nitrogen gas
under anoxic conditions, indicating the presence of intact
living anammox bacteria in the reactor.
Detecting ladderane PC lipids in the complex matrix of
sediment is considerably more difficult. The corresponding
mass chromatograms of m/z 816 at the depths 0–3, 3–6,
6–9, and 9–12 cm are shown in Fig. 5a. Nutrient and
oxygen profiles, previously investigated by, e.g., Jaeschke
et al. [33], indicates that anammox bacteria reside in the
upper layer of the sediment, close to the border between the
anoxic and oxic zone. Accordingly, the ladderane PC lipid
biomarker at m/z 816 was found at this depth, as shown in
the depth profile in Fig. 5b. The more stable ether–ether
ladderane PC lipid at m/z 800 was, however, found at
almost every depth in the core, likely due to the slower
degradation rate for ether–ether PC lipids relative to the
ether–ester lipids, as discussed above. The amount of
ladderane PC lipids found at these depths can be related
to each other since the ladderane PC lipids have a linear
response (integrated peak area versus concentration) in the
concentration range of interest (data not shown). In this,
example the depths in the core are rough, and the depth at
which the anammox bacteria are focused is probably a lot
Fig. 5 Result from the sediment depth profile study. a Four overlayed
mass chromatograms of m/z 816. The sediment sample depths are
indicated at the traces. The bottom trace is a reference sample from a
biofilm containing ladderane PC lipids. b Depth profile of ladderane
PC lipid IV at m/z 816 (ether–ester), indicated by the triangles, and
ladderane PC lipid I at m/z 800 (ether–ether), indicated by the circles.
Depth slices are 3 cm thick. For ladderane PC lipid IV, at m/z 816, the
peaks were normalized to the maximum area found at depth 0–3c m
denoted 100%. For ladderane PC lipid I, at m/z 800, the peaks were
normalized to the maximum area found at depth 6–9 cm denoted
100%
Intact ladderane phospholipids from viable anammox bacteria 3549narrower. The finding of anammox bacteria at this site in
Gullmarsfjorden is consistent with previous observations
[4, 50].
Conclusions
A method has been developed to analyze intact ladderane
PC lipids using RP-LC-ESI-MS. In this study, the method
was used to identify a specific intact ladderane PC lipid
biomarker for viable anammox bacteria. The chosen
biomarker is an ether–ester ladderane PC lipid which is
found at m/z 816. Further, three different methods for
extracting ladderane PC lipids have been evaluated and a
multistep sample clean up procedure for ladderane lipids in
sediment samples is described. When using the described
method on sediment samples, we found that the selected
biomarker is present only in the upper part of the sediment
core. This finding is supported by earlier observations that
anammox bacteria resides in the upper part of the sediment,
just below the oxic zone. The described method provides a
new tool for the anammox-interested research community
to study viable anammox bacteria in natural environments.
This will lead to an increased understanding of the
preferred biogeochemical environment of the anammox
bacteria and how their community structure is affected by
ongoing environmental changes. Furthermore, the localiza-
tion of viable anammox bacteria and a concomitant
observation of anammox activity will contribute to a greater
understanding of the global nitrogen cycle.
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